Rat circadian rhythms entrain to a descending saw-tooth light intensity cycle.
We reexamined whether rat circadian rhythms entrained to the light intensity cycle of a descending saw-tooth (ST-d) form, in which illuminance decreased rectilinearly from 300 lx to 0 lx in 24 h, and abruptly returned to 300 lx (lights-on time). Ambulation, drinking and subcutaneous body temperature were simultaneously monitored in 5 intact, 5 pinealectomized and 5 orchiectomized rats. Additionally, sleep was monitored in the intact rats. In all the rats, entrainment was confirmed during 65 days' exposure to the ST-d cycle. The waveforms of the entrained rhythms were much modified compared with those during LD 12:12. The estimated activity periods of the entrained rhythms straddled the lights-on time of the ST-d cycle. In all the groups of rats, administration of a single ST-d cycle in constant dim red light produced only delay shifts irrespective of its circadian phase, and there was no significant circadian variation in the magnitude of phase shifts. The results indicate that rat circadian rhythms entrain to the ST-d cycle with an unexpected phase position, which cannot be explained by the phase-response curve.